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FORTAGE LAKE GIVES UPCHICAGO COMMERCIAL CREW
FLOATER THIS MORNING

CAPTURES COPPER COUNTRY a Dozen Unprie Waists

atH Q)K S9 QK
z
zBeautiful Boat Brings Business

Underwear begins Tomorrow,

SAVE MONEY AT THIS SALE.
To get a fair Idea of how thin great June Rale of under-musll-

benefits you read the following Items all ,f themthen rellect that theso are but a very few, selected frommnong dojtons of others, all of which are fully as typical ofeconomy ns theso. Again, bear in mind that Tho Fashion'sJune muslin wear Halo embraces tho very latest ideas in
American and 1'orelgn lingerio of all grades, so that you cansurely select your summer's supply at such savings u thoseindicated below. Com to this sal tomorrow if you canComo during this woek if poisiblo. The advantage will be'
yours.

zBoosters to Besiege Pros-

pective Buyers. z
z
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The badly decomposed body of w

Harrington, nged til, was
found iloatlng In Portage Lake, near
the foot of Huron street Houghton,

this morning and was removed to tho
Kn Units morgue. Justice Croze of
Houghton. will conduct an Inquest this
afternoon to determine the cause of
death.

Harrington was a well known flguro
about Houghton, he having been a
resident of this city for a number of

z
( ii u n is ( 1 1 v i ff si 1 1 n i izMAKE HIT WITH CUSTOMERS tio oy az sz
Regular Price 2.75 and 3.00 Regular Prices 3,50 and 3.75The beautiful steamer Theodore

zyears. He came here from Detroit,
where his only surviving relative,
sister, resides. Harrington was last
employed on tho paving work on the
Park Addition to Houghton. He was
lat seen two weeks ago yesterday by
Probrletor Meyers of the Michigan
House, where he boarded. Harrington
had worked all morning and after
lunch, decided to go out for a stroll.
Although his absence had been noted,
his friends were not alarmed as he

DID EVER a woman
too many dainty

white waists for incessant fresh-
ness during the warm Summer
months? The answer is; that
she scarcely could have too many.
Therefore, we have arranged for Mid-Jun- e

the greatest Shirtwaist Oppor-
tunity of the season. This sale will
involve from lour to five hundred

' Roosevelt, bearing the half hundred en-

ergetic business men of the trade ex-

tension committee of the Chicago As-

sociation of Commerce, quietly slipped

down Portage lake at the hour of mid.
night Saturday and continued Us

homeward trip after treating about

two thousand copper country people to
o most enjoyable moonlight excursion
out into Luke Superior at the upper
end of the Portage lake ship canal.

Since 9 o'clock In the morning the boat

had been in or near this port but the
boosters who came with her spent lit-

tle time about the craft until the time
set for the evening trip, utilizing ev-

ery minute nt their disposal for the
purpose of meeting the merchants of

the towns of the copper country, shak.
lng hands with them, telling them sto-

ries and saying nice things about their
towns, their scenery, their stores and

the stocks therein and, sometimes,
mentioning Chicago.

had frequently left In a similar man-
ner before. There were no evidences

f foul play on the body nnd It Is
supposed that his death was due to
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accidental drowning.
The remains will be burled this af

ternoon.

- irk
H0UGHT0N-HUR0NTOW- N WINS

tl I' 'IIFROM HANCOCK YESTERDAY

Items in June Sale

of Gowns
1.98 NAINSOOK GOWNS,

butterfly Btyle, yoko front,
back and sleeves of flno wido
embroidery set insertion, lawn
bands, laced with ribbon,
a 1.50

Slipover Gowns, of .fine
nainsook, pretty yoke net
with embroidery, little short
pleeves of insertion and edge,
included are sample 2.49 and
$3 gowns at l.DS

Cambric Gowns, staple
square neck style of open

Insertion and hem-
stitched tucks, ruffle at neck
and hand, a bargain tomor-
row at 1,00

50c Soft Muslin Drawers,
full ruffle of lawn, insertion
and torchon edge, French
band, a great bargain, to-

morrow at only U5

1.50 Nainsook or Lingerie
Drawers, very fine, either
with beautiful Swiss embroi-
dery flounce or flounce and
ruffle of flno lace Insertion
and edge, 1.50 value . .fJ3

Nainsook Corset Covers,
flshcyc insertion trimmed
front and back, edge at neck,
nnd arms, ribbon, beading, all
Elzes, 39c values for

65c NIGHT GOWNS at 48c.
We specialize at this price

tomorrow offering the most
sensational values ever
known. Gowns made In
yoke effect, or slip on chem-
ise style with embroidery In-

sertion, lace trimmed, ."c

values at only

Special Nainsoon Combina

Items in June Sale

of Petticoats
1.50 Beautiful Petticoats, a

most extraordinary value for
Or.c. Theso special w hite mus-
lin petticoats with

flounce and ruffle of lawn,
snowball embroidery, a reg-
ular l.f.0 value, priced in to-

morrow's sale for 05
2.50 and 2.75 Petticoats,

good full width and very
neatly made, flno laces and
splendid open or part open
embroidery, while they lust,
priced in this sale tomorrow
at 1.08

Circular Lace Skirts, fine
cambric top, full sectional
flounces, rows of Insertion,
tucks nnl lace ruflle, especi-
ally priced tomorrow
nt 3.05

.TAILORED WAISTS 1.98

One of Our Specialties Is a
large variety of styles and
sizes In tailored waists at this
price. Tho most complete and
satisfying collection of waists
to be found In the city, nnd
each a money-savin- g value nt
this feature price In the mam-
moth Juno clearing sale
nt 1.08

Princess Slips, full assort-
ment from 1.48 to 3.J3
WOMEN'S, MISSES' SKIRTS
$10.00 Rlack and Itlue Pun-nm- a

Skirts June sale
nt $7.50

6. CO Black, Rluo and Grey
Panama skirts June
8aIe 4.05

$5.95 Ulack Panama skirts,
tunic Misses navy gray
nt ...n o-- :

Those who had tho pleasure of mak-

ing the trip out Into the lake in the
evening were a fortunate, and admitted
It. there being many expressions of
gladness forthcoming from these dur-

ing nnd after the trip. On the freight
V . - ' ,71

z

The Hurontown-Houghto- n team re-

tained its place nt tho head of the per-
centage column of the Copper Country
baseball league by defeating the Han-
cock team by the score of 8 to 1, at the
Hurontown park yesterday afternoon.
The game was a very Interesting one
and was attended hy a large crowd.
The score by innings was;
Double H. ..1030001 3 S 10 4

Hancock ...00000010 01 5

Rattories C. Wagner and Mutter;
Hanson and Stack.

deck of the boat there was music by
an orchestra composed of players from i
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the famous Theodore Thomas orches iz r 1tra to which those who wished might
z

waists in fine Mulls, Batistes, Persian
Lawns and Barred Materials, in a variety
of high-collare- d or Dutch neck styles; also
a few tailored linens or lawns.

Dainty Lingerie Waists in Yoke. Colonial and
plain blouse or shirtwaist style. Also side frilled
effects, trimmed in all manner of wide and narrow
tucks, embroidered floral designs, French and Ger-
man Val, laces, machine-cluny- , and fine Swiss em-
broideries. Shirt Waist and blouse styles with long
or three-quartersleeve- s. Women who have delayed
their summer shirtwaist preparations will count
themselves fortunate.

1'fei". o"J'idance. As the dancing space was lim
lted. tb room was emptied occasional z

WW ily and others permitted to dance a few
times. On another part of the deck n..

zuna h -- mrhjinlcnl department of yythe Daily Log. the newspaper pub
lished aboard the boat, while the "of

Features of the game were the three
base hit by Mutter In tho third inning
which gave Hurontown two runs, two
baggers by McAuliffe and Lee and n
double play by Clarke, O'Connell and
Rrewster of the Hancock team.

flee of publication" was in tho ladies'
cabin on an upper deck. In the main
cabin a Vlctrola furnished all kinds of ! I'.l I 0

music from grand opera to ragtime
BARAGA WILL CELEBRATE.

and this department was well patron
ized. The wireless station wns anoth
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er object of great Interest and there
Firemen of That Village Will Enter-tai- n

on Natal Day.
The members of the Raraga Fire

Department have made all tho neces

June Clearance Sale of Tailored Suits
$12.50 Rlack, Rlue nnd gray

Panama skirts only 7,)5
$15.00 Rlack, Gray and Rlue

chiffon Panama skirts

sary arrangements for a genuine old-sty-

celebration on Monday, July 4th,
ays the L'Anse Sentinel. The Raraga

band has been secured for tho day and
will furnish all the music necessary.
A tdcnlc w ill be held on the lake shore
west of Raragu; this will be on of the
main stunts; base ball games, races,
etc.. wl!t h,y among some "of trie' Pverrts
pulled off and for which liberal prizes
will be offered.

The grand calithumpian parade will

were other amusements in various
parts of the big craft.' After n cruise
of nearly three hours duration, the
boat again approached the dock In

Houghton while the calliope played
many tunes nnd a number of explod-

ing bombs were flred. causing the hiUs

on cither side of the lake to reverberate
the Bound.

While the local people had passed a
most enjoyable evening at tho "hand
of their Chicago hosts, these same
hosts declared that the evening trip
was among the most enjoyable that
they have had since they left their
own town on this cruise a week ago.
Many of them declared they were sorry
that they had not so planned their Itin-

erary as to enable them to lay ovvr In,
this port for Sunday. Among those of
the Junketers who would liked to have
had a little more time here Is Oeorge

tion Cover and Drawer, soft
nainsook, lace nnd medallion
yoke, ribbon draw string nt
neck and waist, special for
tomorrow at 1.00

CORSET COVER, DRAWERS
38o

COc and 6t'.c qualities 1ti
Corset Covers and Drawers!
Specialized nt a price lower
for quality than cvr before
known In Calumet. Many
choice styles in corset covers.
Drawers with ruffle trimmed
in lace and Insertion nt

65c Umbrella Skirt Draw-
ers, trimmed with ruffle and
tucks at 18

25c Umbrella Drawers, 18c,
full flounce, trimmed with
Ince and tucks, special for to-

morrow 18(

exceed anything In that line ever held
here before
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In the evening an elegant and largo
display of choice fireworks will Illu

0.08
Special sale of silk petticoats.

Rlack and colors, our $5.98
Values during this sale
nt 3.03

$7.50 Fine Lingerie Dresses,
June sale price 1,08
AU our $5.00 and $0.00 La-

dles' trimmed hats June
clearing sale 1.03
Street and evening capes nt

great reductions, tailored
nnd fancy styles In colors
and right shades

85.00 25.00

minate the heavens, which will be fol

We havo grouped our entire collection of tailor-mad- e puits in three
lots for easy choosing and quick disposition. It is u splendid collection
of plain, practical suits, excellent m.iti rial and well tailored. We are
bound to find new owners for every doth rult, nnd have mado deep euta
In every price. There are nil sizes in oath group regular sizes misses'

and small women's, 14, 16 and 18 sizes. ' V

At $14.75 Tailored Cloth Suits, reduced from J19.75 and $22. SO of
black and navy blue serge in grey, navy blue serge, hair, coats lined with

tln :; 811.75
Ramie Linen Suits. Rnglish Rep Suits, beautifiiliy tailored, in an'eol-or- s
and white; belter suits never sold under $10. Special ST. ISO
At $10.00 we will offer high grade natural Linun- - Suits. Ramie. Linen,

high class tailor-mad- e garments, also Norfolk linen suits, In natural, light
blue and golden brown; Fplcndid allies, at onlj'i . SXO

'
UNUSUAL VALUES WASH DRESSES. . ' . , :

Largest collection of high grade dresses we have ever shown three
times as large and values in this that you havo never seen equaled.

Novelty dresses, allover embroidery waist with different colored skirt
attached, entirely new feature this season, mid a very special value at
on'y $7.05

lowed by a grand ball under the au-
spices of tho company.

The following committee will have
charge; John X. Cote, William
Schwalm, Fred Strickland, .Tames n,

jr.. Dolph Glrard and William
NesbltL

WILL HURONTOWN CELEBRATE?

Mementious Question Will Probably
Bo Settled Tomorrow Night.

At the meeting of the citizens of
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C. Ebeling of Cage Rrothers & Co.,

who when interviewed by The Calumet
News man aboard the boat said:

"It has been a great privilege for us
to have visited the copper county and
seen for ourselves the progress which
you have made during the last
yeirs. You have merchants whose
stocks compare favorably with any of
those In cities of greater size, great in-

dustries which offer employment for
your citizens and a climate whose vir-

tue Is shown In the ho;ilth of your
people. We regret that we have so
short a time to spend with you and all
of us feel the necessity of coming
again when we shall be at liberty to
spend the time necessary to become
better acquainted with you."

Another of the Chlcagoans who wa

Hurontown held tiie other night to do
cide whether there shall be a cele
bratlon in that town on the Fourth of
July the question was not finally set-
tled, but some progress was made in
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that committees from the Isle Royale
mine and the town of Hurontown were

' lyi

111;
appointed to ascertain before tomor-
row night Just how anxious. Jlnancial- -

White Lingerie Dresess
Wc havo n special department devoted entirely to White Dresses. In

lingerie, net and organdy; and our showing Is unsurpassed. Including real
French hand-mad- e imported and marquisette. " Our values hero are su-
perb.

TO S10.00 DRESSES AT 7,50
White Lingerie Dresses with beautiful luce and medallion trimmed

ftonts. some with embroidery flounces, fancy fine tucked sleeves, values
to $10.00; pell at rjQ

HIGH GRADE DRESSES 7.08
White Organdy Dresses with Val laco trimming and ribbon belt, a

dainty dress for graduation; well made, attractive; at a low price;
Pilch 7.0S

22.50 DRESSES at 15.00
Reautlful Organdy Dresses with Val. laco trimming nnd ribbon back;

stunning allover embroidery over skirt effect splendid new dresses nt a
very low price, actually $20.00 and $22.50 dresses 15.00

ly speaking, the businessmen nnd
others are to have the cel..hmti,in

All hlph grade lines and fancy wash dresses, large selection. Only
one of a kind at special price. ' '

l'rincess Slips will be sold. at special prices wjlh all lingerie dresses.
Princess Lawn Sl!p nt only ... ...Jjl.. 'IS
China Silk Slip at only ., j25,!)S

Tailored Coats $14.75
Reduced from $22.50, full length, of navy blue and black Fergo, a

variety of styles, straight offect and with waist line, plain and trimmed,
lined to waist, a rpk-ndl- group of long coata, ( l.ooso at . . . .X'-1.7- r

350 Sample Lawn and Lingerie Waists
Purchased from one of the best makers In Chicago, guaranteed for fit

nnd workmanship; not a single parment worth lens than $1.50 and ns high
as $2X0; sizes Special.. 95
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These committee. will nee how much
money can be raised for the giving of
the celebration and report to the
meeting tomorrow night. If enough
money Is subscribed. Hurontown will

much Impressed with Houghton and
the entire copper country is C R. Mil-

ler of Carson, pirle. Seott & Company.
Mr. Miller Is one of the liveliest and
most aggressive of the men aboard
the Roosevelt. lie said:

"ThI section seems not only blesed
with innumerable natural resources,
but without exception with splendid
energetic and broad-minde- d citizens
untiring In their efforts to
In developing vat Industries. I am

celebrate.
Thept. committees are as follows:
Isle Royale IMIno John Robbins

John Moyle, James Trathen and Cap-
tain Colenso.

Hurontown John Klas, Frank My-
ers. Frank Hannon and William Mut- -

WHY THE FLAG WAS FLOWN.

Z

z
delighted at our splendid reception and
am Indeed pleased that our mission Is
so well understood. We shall never
forget the.-- e splendid people and the
sT'lendld manner In which they have

z 302 Fifth
Street FASHIOi Calumet,

Mich.liMz
zreceived US."

z

Xm:..:..x..:::
GAME WITH DOUBLE H.MONEY TO AUDITOR GENERAL. men will be accompanied by Manager E. F. VIGEANT'S BABY DIES. Judge J. W. Alston nnd Mrs. Alston

of Alston nre spending a few days in

Houghton.

Thorcn, who will return home tomor
row morn in v

I'd ward E. Oor of the public
firm of Harrows, Wade &

Outherie believes that the towns of
thin section should band themolves
topethrr ir,to some nuch nn organiza-
tion a, that of tho Chicago Associa-
tion of Commerce for the purpose of
Interesting tourIt to come here for
their vacations. Hero I what he had
to .ay about this and other things he
saw while here:

W Air unprepared for the beauty
of 1 vat ion enjoyed by Houghton and
llanwk. Then towns should see to

County Treasurer Rashleiah Turns
Rao Catherine Vicreant,

National Emblem on Quincy Rock
House Attracted Attention Sunday.
Probably pretty nearly everyone In

Houghton and Hancock yesterday saw
che United State., nag Uoating from
the staff of the Quincy rockhouse and
each one who saw It probably won-
dered why It was there.

An Investigation was started late in
the afternoon by a reporter and other
persons curious to know what It all
meant. It wjib finally discovered that
President William R. Todd and Vice
President Chas J. Devereaux of the
company are in the copper country.
It is announced that they nro hero
merely for the purpose of looking over
this and other properties In which
they nro interested.

Over $281,767.29 of Taxes.
County Treasurer Edgar RasbJelgh old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EugeneCIRCUIT COURT NOTES.

F. VIgeant, died lato Saturday ofreturned to Houghton yesterday on tho
sleumer Juniata, coming from Detroit

Negaunee Team will Meet Copper
Country Nine on Fourl'i.

Tho Double. II. baseball tii.i Con-

ceded to be tho strongest aggrega-
tion In the cofipcr country, will play
the Negaunee nine at the Union park
on the Fourth. It Is possible that
games will be played 'both in the

jne case ir Nirk Mlnklnen, who
asks damages of the Quincy mining

pneumonia. The funeral of the little
ono was held thU afternoon from the

In the boat. Refore going to Detroit.
Air. Rashb liih went to laii.lng where company for Injuries said to have been

Miss Alice Camper of Aurora. W.
who has come to Houghton for tlifl

purpose of teaching voice culture fr
the summer months, sang a beautiful

solo nt the Orace M. E. church yester-

day morning. Miss Camper Is n0

guest of her friend, Mrs. Lloyd Llntn.
while in this village.

home on Sheldon street with Intermenthe deposited with Auditor General O. nufiameu wniie no wns nt work for
morning and; afternoon, says tho Ne- - this company In tho mine, occupied the

R. Fuller another Installment of ptnte
taxes collected in Houtrht4iti county. j;aunee department of tho i.Mlnlng mention or tne circuit court today,

at Forest Hill cemetery.
The funeral of Renjamln, Infant son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Umll Draws, was
conducted yesterday afternoon at Kt.
Ignatius' church and burial took place

This Installment amounts to $2S1,- - The case was not disposed of nt the767.29.

CLERKS TAKE NOTICE.Refore going to tho jdate capital,
Mr. RashlclRh went to Ray City n at Forest Hill.

Mrs. George French has returned to
her home in Hemldgl, Minn., nTter
spending some time with relatives nnd
friends In Houghton and other copper
country towns.

tho representative of the Pnlesiino

It that th'ir many attractive features
become known. There are few
towni on any of th lakes to compare
with them as delightful places In
whbh to spend a vacation and when
It I remembered that commercially
they are of very great Imrortance, a
full appreciation of the advantages of
these localities Is possible, of course,
Calumet astonished us, but we ex-
pected more of that community, hav-
ing a better ldea of Its relation to
commerce. All In j II. w leave the
copper country with a feeling of pride

There will bo a meeting of Clerki

Thursday evenlmr. June 23rd. t:M V-

noon hour and was conlnued until this
afternoon. This intlon wns to have
come up at the last term of court but
the nttorney for the mining company
asked for an adjournment, pending nn
examination of the defendant to deter-
mine his sanity.

The Knights of Pythias of HoughtonCommnndery, Houghton Knights Tm- -

Journal.
It Is rot certain 'that Ralph Ralnos

will play with the Negaunee team nt
Crystal Falls today, but he 1 .4 expeeteil
there tonight or tomorrow morning.
Raines could not bo reached by wire
Thursday or yesterday. Peter Wagner
who has held down third base In the
last, three game, will play today nnd
tomorrow if lUlngg du riot put In ar.
appearance. The team will leave this
morning on the St. Paul train. The

Plar, at the eHslon .f the grand m., nt A. O. H. hull. Hancock, to com-

plete arrangements to nffillate wit

the rvntrnl bodw of the A. V. ' '
command, ry of 4 he Ktale. whlih con
vene,) In May My ;l(t week. Ho re

yesterday observed Pythian Memorial
day w ith special services at the Pres-
byterian church. Rev. Frunk Knowles,
paslor of the church, preached a ser-
mon entitled, "Pythlanlsm," nnd the

ports a most enjoyalib' trip. The promoters of the organization nrethat wo nro neighbors to it and deep
Appreciation of many eotirtcnie at the
hands of It citizens."

desirous of having nil clerks, Inv
Mr. and Mrs. D. m. 1'ngrodt of Du-

blin spent Sunday with Houghton
fi lends,

Additional Houabton on Page 4. entire service, which wns well Attend ested In early closing, to be pn"
ed, was exceedingly ImnreBslvn 232 Committor


